1996 International Conference
on Volunteer Administration

1996 Harriet Naylor Distinguished Member Service Award
Introduction
JeanneBradner,to quoteher nominator,is "a living,breathingexampleof leadership,collaboration,and personalcommitmentto the valuesof volunteerism."She is clearlyoneof the majorcontributorsto thegrowthand developmentof volunteerismin our timeand has the uniquetalentto
lookto thefuture and applyit to the present.
Jeannehas servedin a numberof high-profileleadershippositionsbothlocallyand nationally.
She hasservedas Illinois'Directorof the Governor'sOfficeof VoluntaryAction and as RegionV
Directorof ACTION advocatingfor the professionaldevelopmentof volunteersand volunteer
administratorsalike. She currently managesthe Illinois Commissionon Community Service
where,throughherleadership
and insistence,allAmeriCorpsprogramsin herstateactivelyengage
communityvolunteersin theirprograms.ShehasheldvariouspositionswithinAVA:Chair,Public
Issues, Chairof the Awards Committee,and PresidentElectof the AVA Board.She has chaired
numerouslocalcommitteesand is a leaderin the developmentof a systemfor outcome-based
evaluationsfor volunteerprogramsin Chicago.
She has been and continues to be an advocatefor proposalsthat would provide "good
Samaritan"and volunteerliabilitylegislation.She continuesto advocatefor collaboration
in these
timesof downsizingthroughherworkto designtheMetroChicagoVolunteerCoalitionwhichwill
mobilize7.5 million peoplein an effort to empowerand improvecommunities.In additionto
preparingtwo booksfor publication,she continuesto serveas a rolemodelthroughher own volunteeringeffortsfor the Red Crossand as past-Mayorof herhometown, Winnetka,Illinois.
JeanneBradnerhas made significantcontributionsto the field of volunteerismand to AVA
throughher wisdom,energy,and vision. AVA is proud to name her the 1996 HarrietNaylor
DistinguishedMemberServiceAward Winner.
AVA Awards Committee: Carol Todd, Chair,
Muffin Clark, Peggy Sue Mihata-Zimmerman, Connie Pirtle
(Cheryl N. Yallen, Board Representative to the Committee)
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1996 International Conference
on Volunteer Administration
1996 Harriet Naylor Distinguished Member
Service Award Acceptance Speech
Jeanne H. Bradner
I want to thank each and every one of
you for this honor. To me the Harriet
Naylor Award stands for our commitment to citizen involvement in our society, something I believe in wholeheartedly. I often speculate about what we could
accomplish if we could get the 50 percent
of our population who are not involved to
become involved. Think what changes in
communities could take place.
I agree with the person who said, "I
don't stay home worrying about the
things I can't change; I get out and change
the things I can."
One of my own personal missions has
been to tell other people how important
AVA is in facilitating citizen participation
and also reminding AVA members-particularly new members-how
absolutely
essential this profession is. Not well paying, perhaps, but ESSENTIAL.
This summer I was reminded of the difference between transactional leadership
and transformational leadership and I
thought: We in AVA are very good and
work very hard at transactional leadership-the exchange of value from volunteer work, meeting the needs of the
volunteers while meeting the needs of the
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community, the win/ win relationship.
But it seems to me we need to remember
that while the principles of transactional
leadership are important to our understanding of others' motivations, we are
even more importantly transformational
leaders. We are transforming people in
terms of their own self-esteem. How
many volunteers say, "I got more out of it
than I could ever give"? We are transforming our agencies and organizations
and, most significantly, we are transforming our communities.
So, while I don't for a minute suggest
we change our name to the Association
for Transformational Leadership, I do
suggest that we write the words "transformational leadership" on a 3" x 5" file
card, tape it someplace over our telephone, and remind ourselves every day
that this is our business, the absolutely
essential business that we are in - even
on those days when the people, the communities, and the agencies and organizations we work with seem most stubbornly to resist transformation!
Thank you again, and thank you for all
YOU do to change your own corner of the
world!

